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HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
Ilia :'.t t!at, at ::c pcr'oj, every mem

ber f ihe human f:jir is uh;cct to dincapo
x Jiturbnuoe of the hr,.Ii.v functions: but,

with the aid of a .l tonic an. the exercise
of plain common sense, tbey may be able so to

If . .guilt e the evsteni ns to secure permnnentJ .ca'tii. i orucr lo ccon;.Ii.sli iLi detired
vjeot. tiio true course to pursue is certainly
ha vfcich will produce & natural state of
Ling s nt the lcat haiardof Tital strength and

iif?. ir ti:i purpese. Dr. Ilostcttor has
to t!is com. try a prej-r.raiie- bearing

ii taiuo, wiioli io not a new but cne
hit l.M heen trieJ for yenrs, giving catisfae-io- n

to !!1 vrho Lave us-c-- it. The Bitters
jvrcr? roxerfully itpon the stomach, bowels,
.nl 1:v;t, r5torinj: tiiem to ft healthy and i

v.got'.us setl a. r.ad thu. ry the eimple pro- -.

"f 6irtnphcning nature, enable iLc sys-- ei

13 triiirrth over disease.
For !l'-- e IVsrersia. In'li'e.tion. Nau- - !

oa. Flatiiiviicy. Is. c i A pr-e- t if o. r any BiUoia ;

.j'Iaints. arising from a icorbid inaction j
f t'je or 15.5'7'eli, y rodueiug t'ramps,

Iyyea:ery, (Vlio. i'ii.lcra Mo;bus, A c., these j

Litters hn.T2 uo
dysi-ntor- or Cnx. so gctscrally ccn- -

,r.ci Vy new scttlrs, cctiMt. y rincipaily
--.jinT cfc.ipge of rn or and :ic?. will be speedily j

"j ilitci by a brief use of thli preparation. j

. a iScr.o vLicU is mora
rcvalcnt. in all its various f.ini.--, ilian any

aher. ainl the cause of which c.y always i
i:;rlWTi.ed to derjgexpnts't'f eri;gesriVe'

Ir;.ns. c:in b.? oiiri-t-l wishout ir.il by using
.'TOMACII BITTERS, as per

iirecilons oriihe bottle. For this disease every
:hvician will recotamend Litters of some kind;
'h.n wj not se an article known to be mful- -
iu'e ? Ail nations hare their Eiiter3. as a pre-Ticti- ve

of .i?ease url strengihencr pf the sys--
tui in general : r'l among thc-n-i all there" is
lot to be found a mure healthy people than

GcTtaans, from wtom this rrcr:irat.ion ciaa- -
:;at bai. J upon .cientific experiments wLich

tc t.nje-- to prove the valui of t ..is great
preparation in the scale of niedL-a-l science.

I ek axd Agc. This trv im und rrovok- -
ng J,ea3e, which fixes its rcl.uiless grasp on
ne uo.!j-- ot man. rc'c:nE Jam to a mere sha- -

k-- in a short time, ami rendering ldin phy- -
and m?ntallr useless, can ta driven

row the body by tha use of IIOSTETTER'3
BITTERS. Turther, none of the

. disea-je- c.tn l.e ted, even
i uposotl situations, if the Bitters are used
o pr directions. And as they neither create
iix'i nor offend the palate, and render

any change of diet or interruption
i or ii.iury pursuits, but promote sound sleep
Jl healthy digestion, the tcmplaint is re-pc- eii

as sjicsslily as is consistent with the pro-iJo:;- ..n

of a thorough and permanent cure.
F--r Pertoiu in AdrcnceJ l'eurs, who are

ilericg from an enfeeblcnl constitution and
ain body; these Bitters are invaluuble aa a
rfcioraiive of strength and vigor, end need
'alj be tri-- to ba appreciated. And to a
ttot-- er while nursing these Bittei-- s are indis- -
pecsable, especially where the mother's nour-iiai;-nt

U inaJeuate to li.e deiaandd of the
ciuli, cuasequently her etrengih must yield,
sad her it U where a good tonic, such as
dosktters Sto::iach Bitters, is needed to import
temporary srreagth and vigor to the ayBtem.Uhqs bhftuVi by all means try thi3 remedy .trail cans of debility, and, before so doing,
ssouIJ fct their i.hvsician. who. if he is
fainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will

their use in all cases of weakness.
CaCTIG2T. c caution the public against using
J M ti-- j taany imitaiiona or counterfeits, but ask

HosTj-tieR--
Cclej-Eate- ErosiAcn ElTTEBS,

ted tw that each boulo has the words " Dr. J.
Haete.uir, Stumach Bitars" blown on the side
tf tie boj!., tnj ti3pcd oa tho metallic cap

erij the cork, and cboerre that our autograph
'gastwi is ca the lalL
6J:'ej,ared and cold by EOSTE?TEH &
J"rH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by ell I
"nhout the Ua:ted 8Utcs. Canada. South
cie:ica, atd Germany.
"''iAiS. Davis A .T..f.ou riiimVnm. T A.

r." :!?..huB'-itville- : We. Litzinr. Loretto. or
7r Muntter.
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"GodLve me cy upon us!" This exclaim-atio- n

was uot more tad-Je- than startin'jlv ut--
tered, and sent the chills creepior from the
leapinor heart in prickiu;" eensatioas over the
Exin

It was the first time I had ever noticed
such a tremor in the squatter's tones, or a
manner which indicated that he ever felt fear.
It was something uutuual, and with myyoUDg
pulse quickened, I watched the old man by

iai of th0rr--l "the light - - ;

I had known Luke Bliir "OM Luke," as
he was called for ten years--, nd yet know
nothing of his hisiory. There was a ru

about him which none ever penetrated,
and an ecceutricit3' of tnanucr which g3ve his
movsuients a peculiar interest to hi3 ron'a
but true hearted comrade?. lis spent his
time in the woods, ao i never brought in any
thing ouv wolves sc-j'r- ' I here was a tierce
burning look in his eyjs as he fiung them uo
ou the grouod, and ha would fit for hours af--

t one of his excursions with his usad bowed
between his hands.

A3 unsocial as was me fnnatier, ne was
respected by "all who had come ia contact
with him. He was brave to madness, and
yet as cool io danger as in his camp. Nor
was there anything rough in his manners; on
the contrary there was aa ea3y bearing.
which almost elegance bespoke a day of
eiucation and refinement. And when he did
speak his language was well chc-sen- .

Blair had other qualifications which won
the re.pt ct of the hrdy spirits arouod him.
He was six feet in height, broad shouldered.
fu:l c'oesttd, "and form erect, and his limbs
were models t--f symmetry and strength ;"hair
an 1 beard had grown unshorn since we had
known him, and were thickly sprinkled with
irrav liut tue ioreueaa, inouiru uarii'.v
bronzed and deeply was almost ma's- -
sive, and th head of faultless ma.'l I. The
eye was dark, lustrou", ao l, ia ex'.'itcmeut,
of and faseiiiiting power Around
his' neck was some sacred token, which no
eye had sen. aal which ho guarded with a
jealous care. v

There was something about the old man
h:s c immiding presence, his bravery, and Lis
!ouely h b 's and sal manner which w n.
my young heart, and I matched every op,or-- I

tuuitj of tLanifesting my regard. I had en-- i
him to guid: me to the Mississippi, bv

nay Prairie.
For sev"?raf l3ays w"e' threade f h"e derjS'- -

forests waieii intervene"!, ana usder jrreat
d.f5.iulties The snow ha fallen l& an unns-
ual depth, th cold was intense, and rendered
rnre mtoleral-- l i by th fierce wind upon the
pra:ri wate. e were warmly dressed,
out there were tims when the weary frame
began to f.-e- l the dreary influence of the sleep
winch steals so fatally cvrr the scnecs.

On the night in qntstion wc hal turned
seek the fh Iter of a prove of small

i nber, and to find fuel for cur fire. We had
faced the blinding storm al day, and could
hirlly kerp sif5ciently awake to kindle the
fin and secure wwi fr the night. We had
jut ace iniplished this whea th hunter made
the excla'iiaMou at the had of the story. I
was awake at once, and tha blood tinged
through my chilled veics. for I knew that
Luke BUir would ut piak without cause.

Harkr'' The word was bat a whisper but had a
t Tr.bre His haud had involun
tarily sought his nfl', and hi3 head turned
towards the woo Is I heard nothing but the
wil i roar of tho storm at it swept by.

"There 'tis again! The devils are on our
and he ciutchel his knife haudle with

a steady grap, and breathed hardly through
aistliiu nostrils.

I heard the noise this time, which had at-

tracted his attention be for, swelling, as the
storm lulled an instant, into a wild, protract
ed howl, as from a thousand famished throats
clear, dismal, anrl wailing with that fearful
tones which startles the boldest, even at their
firesides Blair turned, and as our eyes met
he slowly whispered

'A .pack of hungry wolves . God have
mercy upon us !"

A sickening sensatioa went like a llas'i to
the henrt, and then came burning thoughts
of home, an I again the chills, as I thought
of the shelterless prairie and blinding enow.

"Aaii.! the black devils are on our tracks!"
Af Blair spAe ha laid his hand upon my
arm, and with an expression of sadness which

never stiall forget looked me steadily in the
eye. There was a tremor of the lip which I
hail never seen before. It was not fear I
knew that but some terrible remsmberauce

presentment which came over him with ir-

resistible power.
Tue hour has come! I knew it would

have felt it for days. I do not fear death,
but it is horrible to be hunted down in such

spot as this, and be tire by infernal dev-

ils."
His breath camo thick and hissing though

his clenched teeth, and his chest heaved with
intense emotion.

"Here;" sail he, lifting ths soiled string
over his head, and taking a locket attatched

it in hb band, "is the shadow of one you
never knew, but tho original was once the
light of my young life, and came with ma to
this territory when the world was bright with
hope. I left her ia the cabin, one day, and
went to my work, as usual. She crossed the
valley, and came where I was working- -

Wishing to fell the tree I was at work upon,
uiged ht--r to cross tho lg over the creek

before daik, and I wonld immediately follow
her. - She had not been gone tut a little
time: when there burst up betweea me and
our cabin that long, freezing sound, tho howl

a wolf. It was answered as if from a
thousand throats, and up and down the val-

ley, until one wild, startling, unearthly howl
fiwallii oa tha tlill evening air. God, "how

that how! went to the soul ! I reeled in ut- - j built our cabin within sight of the brother's
ttr weakness, a moment, but soon ralicd, and I grave. The oak is now dead and splinteredii i tiij ... -

t-- . 'wiia ice speeu ana energy ci cespair, rusncu
down the path. I had reached the stream,
and was upon the old trunk throwu across,
when another and a different sound reached
my cars. It seemed that my brain would
burn into ashes under the fiery heat, ani my
heart burst from my bosom. That was the
cry of my wife a clear, wailing shriek of
mental agony."

Blair dropped Im head and thrust bis fin-

gers into Lis ears, as if that terrible sound
was acaia naming through the forest. A
moment, and he hurriedly resumed:

'J. remember no more nutil the morning
broke enl the Sun smiled" to. roueh" the frees
npon the terrible ecene It was horrible !

The ground was tore and stained with dar k
tpots, where pools of blood had sunk away.
Seven long black bodies lay around gashed
by the axe, some of them glaring fiercely as
tbey fell, their tongues thrust out and the
wlute fjng9 gleaming fearfully in their open
jaws. The axe itself lay withia reach, red
with bloood us entire length. My own arms
were also stained, and stiil damp. Bat, God
of mercy a worse sight than ail this met my
gaze of returning consciouoaess. Tightly in
ni arms I was holding the head of my
wife, her form bare, and limbs torn into
shreds.

Tl e old man sobbed convulsively, and
wrung "his hands until it seemed that the
blood would start from bis fingers.

"Coming I"
Again, and near than before, the dis-

mal howl rose above the storm. The camp
fire burned dimly in the blinding storm
of snow, and a sense of loueliness and ter-
ror came over the spirit darker than the sky
overhead.

''Here, take this," said Blair, as he hand-
ed rae thi locket, 'and if you surviv, carry
it to , New York, aud I will thank
you. Boy. I am not afraid to die. Death
will be rest, and I shall scj Maria. We must
take to the tree. It is freeze, or death by
the wolves. Quick, boy ! Good by." .

I felt the hot tears drop on my Land
as the old trapper pressed his quivering lips
upon it, and then pushed on towards the
triC3

We Lai need to bo qiick, for w tad hard
ly reached the branches when a score cf long,
siioomy shadows shot out of the surrounding
darkness, and sent up a yell which went to
the heart colder than the breath of the Win
try blast, laey paid tut little attention to
the dim fire, and scenting their prey either--

I t T tit , i
.

p

Lash "jourself fast, boy.' an'd com mend i
i

your soul to God. for will freeze, and het--
tor to rot cn tuo oak than to bo torn by ib.
.ii:i '

.it.'. ,.p . i i tw.il.riT j
sound of Iour nuus mi-jh- t reach

tae inmates of the cabin, "they would tiot !

. - .- -ij Tear em in tne storm, an.i ri,irs cn-f-- i

by the living God. that I will seed some of
them to h" 11 before I dl

Blair commenced his deadly work and as
one of the wolves fell the ethers fought and
snarled, and gnashed their teeth over the
horrid feast. Their teeth sounded like the
smiting of steel upon steel. Still they howl-
ed more fiercely as the slaughter went on.

"My gu3 i wet, and will not go." I
beard Blair mutter with a curse. "Damn
'em I'll try them with the axe."

My wildly uttered warning was too later
for, as it swelled above the sounds below,
with unatural strength Blair leaped down
with a shout of rage and defiance, and with
his axe and knife fought the puck face to
face. '

I grew sick at heart as I watched with
burning eye-bal- ls the struggle through

.
the

J- -l T 1J .1 1 1uarn.ucs3. i coma see tue Diacu iorbis swar-
ming arouud the trunk, where Blair had
backed up. After the first howl of joy, as it
seemed to rae, when Blair jumped down, the
wolves were less noisy, and apparently more
weary, for they seemed to realize that they
had aa enemy to deal with. I madly railed
to him, and muttered curses, as I tried to un-
tie the thongs with which I had lashed niv-se- lf

to the trunk.
"Ha, ha ! glorious sport here, boy; another

devil the less!" and his maniac laugh and
shout came up scaictly less startling than
those of the wolves around him. I knew
that he was mad.

I could hear the vice-lik- e jaws close con-
stantly around Blair, aud now then his ixe
sink with a heavy, crushing sound into some
skull, and then all grew more dim; a delic-
ious feeling of happiucss crept over me; the
sounds of the - strife below died out, and
sweet dreatus stole over me like the summer's
breath. Ths reports ofour lifles had reached
the cabin, which, as I afterwards learned,
was not twenty rods from where we camped.
The inmates, numbering some fourteen, by
the addition of emigrants who had stopped in
the storm, came out with dogs and guns, and
reached the spot but a moment too late.
Blair had lodged his axe o deeply in the
head of a wolf that the corners remained fast,
and the others tore him down. They were
literally shot down with their fings holding
to the torn flesh, and his warm blood jetting
over their shaggy skins. The mangled body
was snatched from them, and I cut- - down
from tho tree and carried to the cabin.

I was all Winter recovering from my in-juri- os

Tho awakening from that dream of
death was terrible awakening, and I suffered
more than pen can describe.

Blair was buried on the edge of the prair-
ie, and when I left in the Spring the early
flowers were already sprung over his grav.
The oil man rests sweetly under the shadow
of the oil oak.

I carried the locket to its destination.
The sister clutched it eagerly, and thanked
me. though her heart almost broke under tho
stroke. I remained in New York through the
Summer, and in the Autumn the sister re-

turned with me to Prairie, ani i?e

auu iue p wuere ue (ia Qcnsely covered
j with an undergrowth, whose vines shut out

- -i . .
trust nitli DCMueSTie is - "

. ....
pavinea in Doth hml legs, wind broken

and loundcreu. to as 1 told .Mr. Jarvis.,,, timP"

the light cf day, and guarded it even from
the footfall of man or beast. , Last week onr
dog brought out a skull, with the wide gash
of au axe hit through the top. Quickly, and
without the knowledge of my wife, I went
aud tossed the niomento into the thickest
growth of the place. Dnifj Wiscmtsin.

'
mm m m

An Indian Captive Reclaimed
after TUIi tj-fi- vc Years.

Fron the Tiffin (Ohio) Tribune.
;.The ijJj.Vr- Narrative of the, re tarn and
recognition of 'lathew Bray ton, the long lost
son of Elijah lirayton, of this county, who
was stolen by the Indians thirty five years
ago, will he rea l with interest. It was kind-
ly furnished by Mr. J. W. Chamberlain, of
Cary, and can be relied upon as true:

Oa ths the 20th of September, 1825, two
children of Elijah Brayton, then residing
near Springville, in this county, were Sent
out for the cows After going a short dis-
tance Trom home, the youuger one, Math?w
between seven and eight years of age, be-
came fatigued and started for a neighboring
house close by. while the other coutioued the
search for the cows. Since that time noth-
ing has been heard of the chld. until lately.
The country was thoroughly searched by all
the whites and friendly Indians that resided
near this settlement, and continued for sever-
al weeks, but without effect. At the time- - be
was lost there were two scars ou his person,
oue on his head, caused by a boil, &nd one on
the big toe otitis right foot,

-- During the latter part of last August, it
was ascertained, through ihn modlnm nf fhj
papers, that a returned Indian captive was at i

Cleveland, soarchiug for his relatives. Search
wis made for this person, but he was not
found until Tuesday evening, November 15th
when he was discovered at a farmer's house,
near Sugar Grove, Warren county. Pa., by
William Dayton, who started with him imnie
diately for Adrian, where he arrived Thurs-
day afternoon.

The news flew like wildfire through the
neighborhood, and the people have been vis-
iting him constantly since his arrival, ques
tioning and cross-questionin- g him until be is ;

almost exhausted 1 he scars, correspouding
to those on Mathew Brayton wheu lost, wvre
fount! on his person. He is a man about
five feet seven and a quarter inches io height
and of light complexion. He has some

v u-- J. i -

ui.iaa vii ui tun., mat; suiuc euais imi uin
t i !ttii II f in mi iifcwaw i n it rfci n nut m rtrniM ' 1

V J. '""x.t,i. k.' A.n l.rn, Tk Tv, 1

," : , . , j- - - --6"-
. V. . U"-"M,-J ou,slw

operation, strapped Lim to a log and sewed
up the woand (some eight iaches in length)
with a buckskin thong, making but three
stitches. The scars made by the needle and
,t . , r. . . .
.uju;i arc nearly as lariius aa tuafc mao uy me
cut of the toimhawk. He has with him his
IuJian dog, named Nemi, aud a large pips
made of flint, which weighs nine ounces.
He sa3'S it took him one moon to drill the
hole through the pipe, which he did with a
piece of steel, some bears oil and water. He
was stolen by the Pattawatamie and Canada
Indians, and was shifted from one of these
tribes to the other, until he was sold by them
to the Pawpaw Indians, who gave five and a
half gallons of whiskey For him, and they
sold him to the Winnebagoes for seven and a
half gallons. They were living io Michigan
at that time. The Chippeways bought him
of the Winnob'agoes. aud kept him two months
rnd a half, and then sold him' 'to the Sioux
for eleven gallons of the fire water. This he
does not recollect himself, but it was told
him by the various tribes, as he traced him
self back to Ohio.

He remembers back to the time he was
owned by the Sioux, which be says was twen
ty-si- x year ago To use bis language, "I
was then a bead shorter than I am now." He
was purchased from the Sioux twenty-fiv- e

years ago lat April, at Cedar Rapids. Iowa,
by the Snakes aud Copperheads, with whom
he has resided ever since. He lived in Iowa
two years, then moved to Minesota, where
he staid six months; thence to California,
whre he resided five and a half years, thence
to Oregon where they staid two years, thence
to the Russian possessions, where he has re-

sided ever since, except when travelling to
and from their trading post. - He lived near
Behring's Straits, 200 miles northwest of
"Big Esquimaux" village, 60 degrees north
latitude. HeTrias crossed the straits several
times in the winter season on the ice. He
was crossing once a few winters ago, on the
back of a larjje elk, going at a pretty sharp
pace, when the elk stepped into an air hole,
throwing him over his head into the water.
At the time this took place the lamented Dr.
Kane, with his expedition was in that sec-

tion. After getting out of the water he met
one of his crew, a man by the name of Thni
as Hit-key- . Siuce bis return to the States,
on the arrival in Cleveland, when he go off
the train, he saw Hickey, who recognized
him instantly, calling him by his Indian
name.

He was in St. Paul when it only contained
seven houses. About eight years ago his
tribe being nearly famished by hunger, went
to Hudson Bay in search of provisions, where
he first learned that he was a pale face The
whites beiug unable to purchase him thc In-

dians refusing to part with him.) threatened
to take him by force, but the great disparity
of their numbers prevented them from put-
ting their threat in force. They would cot
visit any white settlement for three years after
that, for fear he would leave them, or be ta-

ken away by the whites. They then visited
Lord Selkirk's settlement on Red River,
where they got into a Bkirmish with the whites
The whites told him there, also, that he was
a white man. He had been at St. Paul sev-
en or eight times on trading expeditions; also
at Lord Selkirk's settlement, Hudson's Bay
and St. Anthony' Fails. The-- whites repeat

edly told his tribehtfuyidonehim
go to the States to search for his relations,
they would take him from them by force. He
left his residence, Sept.. 185S; left St, Pauls

boot,

on the 16th cf April. 1859, io company with
his Indian brother, (chief elect, last fill,--

) six
Indians, three ponies and five dogs. They
came with him to Chicago, where he was
taken sick and placed in the hospital for treat
rnent and kept there till he recovered. His
Indian friends there left him and returned to
the tribe, ne went from there to Detroit,
Michigan; thence to Ohio; thence to North-
ern Pennsylvania, where he was found by
William Braytoa lie was then on his way
to some Indians in New. York. He can speak

languages.- - tiz: bnake,
Copperhead, Crow, Utah and Flathead. ' He
also speaks the English language very fluent-
ly and correctly, which, be says came to him
almost intuitively on meeting with the whites
The tribe with which he lived had a compass
aDd watch enclosed in one copper case which
they used in travelling. They purchased it
of the Russians for 100.

He Eays the Snakes, Copperheads, Crows,
Utahs, and Flatheais, together number 100-50- 0

men, women and children included.
He married the daughter of the Grand

Chief, seven years ago. He has tw 3 children
a son and daughter. His daughter's name is
Tufrona, (Tame Deer.) and is five years old.
His own name is Owahowah Kishmwah
When be arrived at Chicago he was dressed
in Indian costume, daubed and painted, his
hair hanging down to his knees. While iu
hospital they cut off his hair and scrubbed
him with saud, soap and water, until all ves-

tige of the paint was removed. He ate meat
raw, hut will not eat food containing salt.

Country ieetln' Talk
An IUiuoi. editor, who sometimes has an

attack --of Phonography, attcuded a coun-
try meetin' whereJic-too- k down the fol-

lowing different topics of conversation at one
time :

"Vote for Lovejoy!" exclaimed a polit-
ical aspirant indignantly, "I'd as soon vote
for Lloyd Garrison himself, loaded dowu as
he is with"

.Two cf the fattest beef critters you ever
sot your eyes on." interrupted a dealer ia
cattle, "that I sold for"

"That horrid yellow dress again," exclaim-
ed Miss Spruse. in what might have sounded
like a whisper if she bad not been on the oth-
er side of tho room; "painted, too, half an
inch thick, and wears"

'Teeth and nails to get to oSee," broke in
another politilian, "but the people will not

"One tea cup full of butter, two of sugar,
three of fluur, four eggs, and a sprinkling of
nutmeg, makes"

"Both ends meet when the year como s
round, poor woman for she has got six chil-
dren, the oldest oue blind, and"

"No saddle or bridle to ride him with,
somebody stole it whiL I was gone to Chica-
go after"

"The long milennial day which we have
no doubt is to be 'brought out through the
ministration of

"Two Dutchmen, a monkey and hand-orga- n

to grind it; and oh, it made the fun-
niest music, and the figures danced around
like"

"Nine thousand miles of railroad track,
and this at an tiinate cost of"

"Five cents a dozen. I sold four Ihtns
to Mrs Wilson, and the hawks carried off
three, besides any number of chickens,
and"

"Such a handsome young man, and he
dances so Did you ever see a
handsomer pair of whiskers, or more insinua-ting- "

"Handle to my new tea-po- t, and Tomiy
declared he hadn't 'touched it at all, and I
knew Emily hadn't lor she had"

"Running at the rate of 25 miles an
hour with no lights on, and arouni ta curve
at that, when the locomotive broke the bridge
over',

"That young Miss Brown that had the
small-po- x last spring. They do say that she
is going to marry"

"Two pointer dogs and the best gun in
town. I wanted the gun the worst way, and
offered him"

"The scarlet fever and whooping cough
and I dou't know what be hadn't had, poor
little darling. This is the first time I've tak-
en him out at all since"

"The Mexican War, which Icanwder per-
fectly unjustifiable, unless it be on the ground
that"

"The preacher has come," exclaimed a boy,
and depositing my report in my pocket, I
proceeded into the school-hou- se to muse on
the utility of phonography.

JIoic it it icith yon.. At a prayer meeting
in the church of the village of Spunktown,
m ths State of Maine, a country lad was no-
ticed by one of the elder deacons to hold down
hi3 head and wriggle ia his seat, while the
tears iflcmcd to start every moment.

A clear case of repentance, thought the old
deacon, as he quietly stepped to the side of
lad, and in & whimper affectionately inquir-
ed:

"How is it with you, my son?"
The boy looked up, and supposing Lim to

be the aexton, answered:
'Oh! very bad, and I want to go out my

ic&axds is kickin' up a revolution and the
fourth of July! and if ever I eat a green
currant pie again, my name ain't Jecms Bel-lings- ."

X"It is said by some yankea to be an
excellent plan always to measure a man's
length before you kick him. for it is better to
bear an insult than to make aa unsuccessful
attempt at thrashicg a. fallow, tad get jour
eye testh knowktd ont.

SOXG OF THE SElYSr-ftFER- .
I am a Newspaper

I tarry- - the lcws
To all cf your dwelling?- -

Wherever you chocse;
A more faithfulticrvant

Can'hardly brfound
Almost omnipresent

I'm scattered around.

Like the starsiu the heavers.
And sands on the horr;

Like leaves that have fallea
When summer is oVr .

I fly o'er the land,
I pass o'er the sea,T

1 "brave every danger'-- - " "' " - -

It's pleasure fcr Lne.

I gather the tewsTrou
The steamers and car.

And ttlgrij.hs, sparkling
With trade, peace aud'wars;

I fill up my mission.
Defending the truth.

And teach uscfal'lessons.
To oM rota and VoU'.h.

A Fuuny Sketch.
A Hoosicr, an awful ugly man relating hij

travels in Missouri, said that he had arrived
at Chicken vilte in the forenoon, and just a
few days before there hadbecn a boat burst-e- d,

and a heap sf people burned nd fell!ed
one way and another. So, at last I went in-

to a grocery, a squad of p?ople followed in,
and one bowed and iaid, "It's one of the
unfottunate sufferers by the lurstine cf tho
Frankhn."

Upon that he ask-i- d me to drink with hira,
and as I put the tumbler to my mouth he
stopped me of a sudden

"I beg your pardon, but '
"But what sez I.
"Just fix your mouth that way again,"

sez he.
I done it just as I was gwine to drink and

I'll be hanged if I didn't think they would
gone into fits. They yelled and hooped like
a paok of wolves Finally one of the gang
sez :

"Don't make fun of the unfortunate; he'a
hardly got over being blowed up ycf Let
make up a puss for him."

They then tarowed in, and made up fita
dollars. As the spokesman handed me th e
change, he axed me :

"Where did you fiad yourself after the ca
plosion?"

"In a Sat boat.'"'se I.
iw'Tar off . I

"Why," sez I, "I never sreJ. but as neaf
a? I C2n guess. It was about tbre Lundrd
and seventy miles."

You'd ottor seen that crowd scatter.

Ma. I want souc liquid generosity oa
my bread and butter.

Some what, my chiM?
Some liquid genercs!
What ia the world "docs the boy mean by

liquid generosity? What is it like, my son?
Gosh, mam! don't you know? Why its

molarses, to be sure!
Here, Biidget, spank this boy and put to

bed.

SicaiiOiccJ a ILJ.e. The other day rChr-li- e,

five years old, found one of thos ruriouj
bonne-rimme- d circlet, which, I believe, ladies
have named eydeU, aud whihj playirg in tho
gar'en swallowed it. The family were in
the house, busily engaged with a wort on eta
molagy , when Charley ran in with month
wide open and eyes distended to their utuKet

Capacity His mother caught him by the
arm, and trembling with that deep anxiety
which only a mother can fee!.inquifed:

"What is the matter? what has happen-- ,
del"

The urchin, all agape, managed to aitlcu-lat- ?.

iWatcrl"
It was brought him; uen aftr cnuting

copiously, exclaimed.
Ob! mother, I swallowed a hole!"

"Swallowed n hole, Charley?"
"Yes. mother; swallowed" a bole with

piece of ivory rcuni it!"

A farmer io Minesota. while t.wo?k
burning brush," a short time since, heard a

furious growl proceed from the centre .f a
brush heap that was burning fiercely, and
immediately after a bear, with the hair sing-
ed off of him rushed from out the blazing
mass, and, after rttnuing about for a moment
m a bewildered manner, disappeared in the
WOOjS.

.X-t- T A clergpman. catechising the ycull itof bis church, put the qte.tion from the tatc
ch tn cirl

4 What is your consolation in life tr.ddeath 1"
The pr girl smiled, bat did not answer.

The clergyman. insisted.
"Well, then." sail sh. "since I oust

tell, it J the youDgx printer a! the "Ar
gua : '

Profes.-o-r is in cor.vuL.ions, Mis?, joa
had better come and take him away. Pool.

. A down East editor says be has seen
the contrivanes cur lawyers use when they
"warm up'with the subject." He rays it it
a glass concern end holds about a pint.

Egi. Ma, didn't the mkicter say last Sun-
day, that sparks flew upwards?" "ye., dear;
how cam o you to thhik of i;?" "Because
yesterday 1 saw cousin Sally V spark stagger-
ing down the street, and fall downward."

tQ Willis cleverly says, in ore of hi
sketches, that a literary deputation i to be
built at this day, like the walls of Jcrpaleru

with a trowel tn oae hand for plastcriti?
friend and a sword in tta thcr &r u.i;:r
ecemix.


